kÞf†³¶„¬^Í‰× HêO_È=ò 31= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
"³¶À+ä›½ |^Î°°Qê †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=
1 "³¶À+ Wã‰§†Í°b†ÇòO^Îi`Ë D =¶@° K³„¬C@ KŒeOz "Œi`Ë =°~¡ W@Á<³#° Ð <Í_È° <Í#° #¶@ W~¡°=k †Í°O_ÈÁ
"Œ_È<³á†Çò<Œß#°. 2 WH›q¶^Î@ <Í#° =KÇ°óKÇ°‡é=ôKÇ° #°O_È…è#°, †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ D †³ò~Œí#° ^¥@ä›_È^Îx <Œ`Ë Ì‹qK³ó#°. 3 h
^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ hä›½ =òO^Î°Qê ^¥\÷‡é~ò P [#=ò#° h †³°^Î°@ #°O_Èä›½O_È #tO„¬*è†Çò#°, h=ô "Œi ^Í‰×=ò#° ª÷Þn#
„¬~¡KÇ°HùO^Î°=ô. †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹qzó†Çò#ß@°Á †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ= h =òO^Î°Qê ^¥\÷‡é=ô#°. 4 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ #tO„¬*è‹²# J"³¶s†Çò
~ŒA…ÿá# ‹Ô‚¬ìÙ#°ä›½#° FQ®°ä›½#° "Œi ^Í‰×=ò#ä›½#° Uq°KÍÌ‹<Ë P ã„¬Hê~¡=òQê<Í ~ü [#=òä›½#° KÍ†Çò#°. 5 <Í#° q¶
Hê*ìý„²Oz# ^¥x#O`Ç\÷x|\÷“ q¶~¡° "ŒiH÷ KÍ†Çò#@°Á †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h KÍuH÷ "Œix J„¬æyOKÇ°#°. x|Ä~¡=ò Q®ey ^~á³ ¼¡ =òQê
#°O_È°_ 6 ƒ’†Ç°„¬_Èä›½_, "Œix KÇ¶z kQ®°°„¬_Èä›½_, h`Ëä›_È =KÇ°ó"Œ_È° h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ†Í° P†Ç°# x#°ß q_È°=_È°
x<³ß_Èƒì†Ç°_È°. 7 =°i†Çò "³¶À+ †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=#° „²ez Ð h=ô x|Ä~¡=ò Q®ey ^³á~¡¼=òQê #°O_È°=ò. †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ D ã„¬[
H÷KÇ°ó@ä›½ "Œi „²`Ç~¡°`Ë ã„¬=¶}=òKÍ‹²# ^Í‰×=ò#ä›½ h=ô gi`Ëä›_È ‡é~ò ^¥xx "ŒiH÷ ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ=…ÿ#°. 8 h =òO^Î~¡
#_È°KÇ°"Œ_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ, P†Ç°# hä›½ `Ë_³á†ÇòO_È°#°, P†Ç°# x#°ß q_È°=_È° x#°ß Z_Èƒì†Ç°_È° ƒ’†Ç°„¬_Èä›½=ò q‹¬à†Ç°
"³°O^Î°ä›½=°x Wã‰§†Í°b†ÇòO^Îi †³°^Î°@ J`Çx`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.

Deuteronomy 31 : Moses encourages the people, and Joshua. 31:1 And Moses went and spake
these words unto all Israel. 31:2 And he said unto them, I am an hundred and twenty years old this day; I can no more go out and
come in: also the LORD hath said unto me, Thou shalt not go over this Jordan. 31:3 The LORD thy God, he will go over before
thee, and he will destroy these nations from before thee, and thou shalt possess them: and Joshua, he shall go over before thee, as
the LORD hath said. 31:4 And the LORD shall do unto them as he did to Sihon and to Og, kings of the Amorites, and unto the
land of them, whom he destroyed. 31:5 And the LORD shall give them up before your face, that ye may do unto them according
unto all the commandments which I have commanded you. 31:6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be afraid of them:
for the LORD thy God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 31:7 And Moses called unto Joshua,
and said unto him in the sight of all Israel, Be strong and of a good courage: for thou must go with this people unto the land
which the LORD hath sworn unto their fathers to give them; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it. 31:8 And the LORD, he it is
that doth go before thee; he will be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsake thee: fear not, neither be dismayed.

^Î~¡à‰§G=ò#° ã„¬H›\÷Oz qx„²O„¬=…ÿ#°.
9 "³¶À+ D ^Î~¡à‰§G=ò#° ã"Œ‹² †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ x|O^Î# =°O^Î‹¬=ò#° "³¶†Çò †Ç¶[ä›½…ÿá# …èg†Çòä›½#° Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò
Ì„^ÎíO^ÎiH÷x ^¥x #„¬æyOz 10 "Œi`Ë W@Á<³#° Ð ã„¬u †Í°_È= ‹¬O=`Çā~ŒO`Ç=ò#°, J#Qê x†Ç°q°O„¬|_# Q®_°È =ô
‹¬O=`Çā~¡=ò# 11 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ U~¡æ~¡KÇ°Hù#° ‹¬Ö=°O^Î° Wã‰§†Í°b†ÇòO^Î~¡° P†Ç°# ‹¬xßkx H›#|_ „¬~â¡‰§
„¬O_È°Q®#° PKÇiOKÇ°#„¬C_È° Wã‰§†Í°b†ÇòO^Îi †³°^Î°@ D ^Î~¡à‰§G=ò#° ã„¬H›\÷Oz "ŒiH÷ qx„²O„¬=…ÿ#°. 12 q¶ ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_ ~ü ^Î~¡à‰§G"ŒH›¼=òxß\÷x J#°‹¬iOz #_È°KÇ°Hù#°#@°Á „¬ô~¡°+¬µ…èq° ¢‹Ôë…èq° „²Á…èq° h „¬ô~¡=ò…Õ
#°#ß „¬~¡^Í‰×Ã…èq° "Œ\÷x qx <Í~¡°óHù#°@ïHá JO^Îix ‡éQ®°KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 13 P…ìQ®° <Í~¡°óHùx#†³°_È ^¥x <³~¡°Q®x "Œi ‹¬O`Çu
"Œ~¡° ^¥xx qx, q¶~¡° ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#°@ä›½ †³ò~Œí#°#° ^¥@ƒÕ=ôKÇ°#ß ^Í‰×=ò# q¶~¡° ã|^Î°ä›½ k#=òxß†Çò q¶ ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_È°@ <Í~¡°óHùO^Î°~¡°.
The law to be read every seventh year. 31:9 And Moses wrote this law, and delivered it unto the priests the sons of
Levi, which bare the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and unto all the elders of Israel. 31:10 And Moses commanded them,
saying, At the end of every seven years, in the solemnity of the year of release, in the feast of tabernacles, 31:11 When all Israel
is come to appear before the LORD thy God in the place which he shall choose, thou shalt read this law before all Israel in their
hearing. 31:12 Gather the people together, men, and women, and children, and thy stranger that is within thy gates, that they may
hear, and that they may learn, and fear the LORD your God, and observe to do all the words of this law: 31:13 And that their
children, which have not known any thing, may hear, and learn to fear the LORD your God, as long as ye live in the land whither
ye go over Jordan to possess it.

Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò u~¡°Q®°ƒì@°
14 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ð KÇ¶_È°=ò h =°~¡}k#=ò° ‹¬q¶„²OK³#° h=ô †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=#° „²ez <Í#`ÇxH÷ P[ýezó#@°Á
ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ x°=ô_Èx "³¶À+`Ë Ì‹q†Ç°¼Qê, 15 "³¶À+†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=†Çò "³oÁ ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ xezi.
JKÇó@ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "Í°„¦¬°‹¬ëOƒ’=ò…Õ ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ=¶†³°#° P "Í°„¦¬°‹¬ëOƒ’=ò P Q®°_¨~¡„¬ô ^¥Þ~¡=òÌ„áx x°=Qê 16 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+`Ë
~ò@Á<³#° Ð WkQË h=ô h „²`Ç~¡°`Ë „¬O_È°Hù#ƒÕ=ôKÇ°<Œß=ô. D [#°° …èz# †³°=i ^Í‰×=ò# `Œ=ò KÍi "Œi #_È°=°
#°O^Î~Ë P [#°=°^Î¼#° =¼aKŒ~¡°…ÿá, P J#°¼ ^Í=`Ç"³O@ "³oÁ ##°ß q_z, <Í#° "Œi`Ë KÍ‹²# x|O^Î##° q¶~¡°O^Î°~¡°.
17 Hê=ô# <Œ HË„¬=ò P k#=ò# "Œiq¶^Î ~¡Q®°°Hù#°#°. <Í#° "Œix q_Èz "ŒiH÷ q~Ëk#Q®°^Î°#°, "Œ~¡° H©Æ}÷Oz‡é=ô^Î°~¡°.
qª÷ë~¡"³°Ø# H©_È°° P„¬^Î° "ŒiH÷ ã‡÷„²ëOKÇ°#°. P k#=ò# "Œ~¡°, =°# ^Í=ô_È° =°# =°^Î¼ #°O_ÈH›‡é~ò#O^Î°# Q®^¥ ~ü
H©_È°° =°#ä›½ ã‡÷„²ëOK³##° HùO^Î°~¡°. 18 "Œ~¡° J#¼^Í=`Ç`Ç@°“ uiy KÍ‹²# H©_ÈO`Ç\÷x|\÷“ P k#=ò# <Í#° x‰×ó†Ç°=òQê
"ŒiH÷ q~Ëk#Q®°^Î°#°. 19 Hê|\÷“ q¶~¡° D H©~¡ë# ã"Œ‹² Wã‰§†Í°b†Çòä›½ <Í~¡°æ_. D H©~¡ë# Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò° q¶^Î <Œä›½
ª÷HÆê¼~¡Ö=òQê #°O_È°#@°Á ^¥xx "ŒiH÷ H›O~”¡‡÷~”¡=òQê KÍ~òOKÇ°=ò. 20 <Í#° "Œi „²`Ç~¡°`Ë ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ‹²#@°Á, ‡÷°
`Í<³° ã„¬=‚²ìOKÇ° ^Í‰×=ò# "Œix ã„¬"Í‰×Ì„\÷“# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç, "Œ~¡° ux ã`Œy`Ç$„²ë ‡ÚOk ãHùqÞ#"Œï~á J#¼^Í=`Ç`Ç@°“ uiy "Œ\÷x
„¬îlOz ##°ß `Ç$}©H›iOz <Œ x|O^Î##° q¶~¡°^Î°~¡°. 21 qª÷ë~¡"³°Ø# ãH©_È°° P„¬^Î° "ŒiH÷ ‹¬Oƒ’qOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç D H©~#ë¡
"Œi†³°^Î°@ ª÷H÷ÆQê#°O_ ª÷H›Æ¼=ò „¬°ä›½#°. Jk =°~¡°=|_ÈH› "Œi ‹¬O`Çu "Œi<Ë@ #°O_È°#°. <Í#° ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ‹#²
^Í‰×=ò# "Œix ã„¬"Í‰×Ì„@“H› =ò#°À„, <Í_Í "Œ~¡° KÍ†Çò P…ÕKÇ# <Í<³~¡°Q®°^Î°#° J<³#°. 22 Hê|\÷“ "³¶À+ P k#=°O^Í ~ü H©~#ë¡
ã"Œ‹² Wã‰§†Í°b†Çòä›½ <Íï~æ#°.
The Israelites' apostacy foretold, A song given to be witness against them. 31:14 And the LORD said
unto Moses, Behold, thy days approach that thou must die: call Joshua, and present yourselves in the tabernacle of the
congregation, that I may give him a charge. And Moses and Joshua went, and presented themselves in the tabernacle of the
congregation. 31:15 And the LORD appeared in the tabernacle in a pillar of a cloud: and the pillar of the cloud stood over the
door of the tabernacle. 31:16 And the LORD said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy fathers; and this people will rise
up, and go a whoring after the gods of the strangers of the land, whither they go to be among them, and will forsake me, and
break my covenant which I have made with them. 31:17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them in that day, and I will
forsake them, and I will hide my face from them, and they shall be devoured, and many evils and troubles shall befall them; so
that they will say in that day. Are not these evils come upon us, because our God is not among us? 31:18 And I will surely hide
my face in that day for all the evils which they shall have wrought, in that they are turned unto other gods. 31:19 Now therefore
write ye this song for you, and teach it the children of Israel: put it in their mouths, that this song may be a witness for me against
the children of Israel. 31:20 For when I shall have brought them into the land which I sware unto their fathers, that floweth with
milk and honey; and they shall have eaten and filled themselves, and waxen fat; then will they turn unto other gods, and serve
them, and provoke me, and break my covenant. 31:21 And it shall come to pass, when many evils and troubles are befallen them,
that this song shall testify against them as a witness; for it shall not be forgotten out of the mouths of their seed: for I know their
imagination which they go about, even now, before I have brought them into the land which I sware.

†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=ä›½ Ì‹qzó#k
23 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ #¶#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#° Ð h=ô x|Ä~¡=ò Q®ey ^~á³ ¼¡ =òQê
#°O_È°=ò <Í#° ã„¬=¶}„¬î~¡ÞH›=òQê "ŒiH÷zó# ^Í‰×=ò#ä›½ Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò#° h=ô `Ë_È°Hùx ‡é=…ÿ#°, <Í#° hä›½ `Ë_³á
†ÇòO^Î°#°. 24 D ^Î~¡à‰§G "ŒH›¼=ò° "³¶À+ ãQ®O^ŠÎ=°O^Î° ª÷O`Ç=òQê ã"Œ†Çò@ =òyOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç 25 "³¶À+ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ
x|O^Î# =°O^Î‹¬=ò#° "³¶†Çò …èg†Çò#° KÇ¶z P*ìý„²Oz#^Í=°#Qê Ð q¶~¡° D ^Î~¡à‰§G ãQ®O^ŠÎ=ò#° f‹²Hùx q¶ ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ x|O^Î# =°O^Î‹¬„¬ô ã„¬H›ø# LOKÇ°_. 26 Jk JH›ø_È h q¶^Î ª÷HÆê¼~¡œ=òQê LO_È°#°.27 h u~¡°Q®°ƒì@°#° h =ü~¡š
`ÇÞ=ò#° <Í<³~¡°Q®°^Î°#°. <Í_È° <Í#° WOH› ‹¬r=ô_È<³á q¶`Ë LO_ÈQê<Í, WkQË q¶~¡° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ q¶^Î u~¡°Q®°ƒì@° KÍ‹u² i.
28 <Í#° KÇx‡é~ò# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç "Œi x‰×ó†Ç°=òQê u~¡°Q®°ƒì@° KÍ†Çò^Î°~¡°H›^¥. q¶ QËã`Ç=ò Ì„^Îí#O^Îix q¶ <Œ†Ç°ä›½#°
<Œ †³ò^Îíä›½ ‡éQ®°KÍ†Çò_. PHê‰×=ò#° ƒ’¶q°x "Œiq¶^Î ª÷ä›Æ½°Qê Ì„\÷“ <Í#° D =¶@#° "Œi qxH÷_…Õ K³Ì„æ^Î#°.
29 U†Ç°#Qê <Í#° =°~¡}"³°Ø# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç q¶~¡° ƒçuëQê K³_‡é~ò <Í#° q¶Hê*ìý„²Oz# =¶~¡¾=ò#° `Ç„¬C^Î°~¡x†Çò, P k#=ò
JO`Ç=°O^Î° H©_È° q¶ä›½ ã‡÷„¬ë=°Q®°#x†Çò <Í<³~¡°Q®°^Î°#°. q¶~¡° KÍ†Çò ãH÷†Ç°=# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ HË„¬=ò „¬ô\÷“OKÇ°#@°ÁQê P†Ç°#
^Î$+²“H÷ H©_³á#^¥x KÍ†Çò^Î°~¡°. 30 J„¬C_È° "³¶À+ Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò ‹¬~¡Þ‹¬=¶[=ò †³òH›ø qxH÷_…Õ D H©~¡ë# =¶@° ª÷O`Ç=òQê
„¬eïH#°.

The law delivered to the Levites.

31:22 Moses therefore wrote this song the same day, and taught it the children of
Israel. 31:23 And he gave Joshua the son of Nun a charge, and said, Be strong and of a good courage: for thou shalt bring the
children of Israel into the land which I sware unto them: and I will be with thee. 31:24 And it came to pass, when Moses had
made an end of writing the words of this law in a book, until they were finished, 31:25 That Moses commanded the Levites,
which bare the ark of the covenant of the LORD, saying, 31:26 Take this book of the law, and put it in the side of the ark of the
covenant of the LORD your God, that it may be there for a witness against thee. 31:27 For I know thy rebellion, and thy stiff
neck: behold, while I am yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious against the LORD; and how much more after my
death? 31:28 Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes, and your officers, that I may speak these words in their ears, and call
heaven and earth to record against them. 31:29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly corrupt yourselves, and turn aside
from the way which I have commanded you; and evil will befall you in the latter days; because ye will do evil in the sight of the
LORD, to provoke him to anger through the work of your hands. 31:30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the congregation of
Israel the words of this song, until they were ended.

